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ELMS CLARK
MARRIAGE AXNOCNCEI)

Mr. McLaurin Clark of Lumber Brid
ge, N. C, Announces the marriage
of his daughter, Janie Manic to Sgt.
Robert I!. Kllis in B nnesviile, S. C.
June 5, 1943.

Sgt. Kllis who was formerly ol'j
V.umber Bridge has been in the army

t ?.ir 20 months. He spent 17 months of
his time in Honolulu Hawii. H" is
now stationed at Camp Pcndclton,
Va.

Mrs. Kllis was a graduate of H ike
High Scho. I this spring. She is,
making her home in Lurbcr Bri.l-ge- .,

with her father for the
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Mrs. Marshall Thomas and Harold,
Mrs. R. L. Murray, and Bobby and
Alfred Cole, Jr. are spending this
week at the Thomas Camp on Black!
River.

Mrs. J. A. Wilson just returned
from Washington, D. C. where she
spent two weeks with her daughter.
C. E. Newberry. Her grand son,
Jimmie Alfred cammed back with
her to spend this summer.

Dr. and Mrs. A. A. McFadyen of
Morganton, visited Mrs. and Mrs.
J. W. McLauehlin this week. They re-

turned to Morganton yesterday.
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Social Items Personals

Jessie CI. Shaw
spent the week-en- d

Shaw; an. I family.

of
with Mrs.

Cox and Dan
ol a lew
at
Mrs. I). C. Cox. Dan was struct in

Horn to anil Mrs. George Be- -' 'e a Piece of steel while

thune cm June 21. a daugh-- . working and been recuperating
ter. Mrs. P.othunc, who was formerly home.

, Clark and Baby arc at
M .ore County Hospital. Mrs. McDiarmi and little

(daughter Uecky of Ft. Moultrif, S.
Mrs. Neill McDonald and son c spondinK a few days with Mrs.

sornt last wek with MrDiintilri's MoDiarnild s patent', Mr. and Mrs.

mother in Goldbora.

Mrs. llany R. Logan and children
of Asheville are visiting Mrs. Logan's
father, J. F. McPhail.

Mrs. Ruebtm Morman,
and n stationed is visiting
Mills were and here. Mor-Mi- ss

Sunday. run was Miss Elina Mc- -

Miss Clara Mae Gibson of th
Chevrolet oflice recently attended
a "parts school" at Hotel Char-
lotte, in Charlotte, N. C. She was
there from M.;nday till Friday.

Miss Gatlin, bride
elect returned to Raeford Sunday
afternoon after spending a week in
Fuiiuay Springs. Accompaning her

and spending the day were
Mrs. W. L. Senter. Mrs. Lanier,
and daughter Ann and Mrs. Dent
Sexton.
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...and Greyhound is part
of its fighting power

HoI:e County Ameiica ;n cross-section-fighti-

fighling hard, doing back troops
home-fr- o cooperation they have.

All cf us in Hoke County are putting the
c!iive that counts behind t!ie particular
jobs that are ours to do it's

our men to the colors building
and ships and planes raising
and and buy-

ing bonds or moving manpower.
Hoke County and women, loyal

Greyhound employees, are keep-

ing our buses rolling to help our
war effort in high They're

the buses keeping them mech-

anically conserving materials
travel information

handling baggage.
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K.iih of Laurinburg
Wilmington have spent days
h me with their parents, Mr. and

Mr.
has

Jennie?
James

A.
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Williamson.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith spent
Father's Day with Mrs. Srith's
cr, Mr. Gibson at Station.

whose
Mrs. Durha Riddle of band is in Okla.

Hope dinner guests of friends relative.! Mrs.
Helen Gatlin. the Comer

Fariyen.

elocal

the

Mary Helen

home of
Jeff

their guns

gear.

fit vital

Edwin
lath- -

John's

hut-M- r.

Barn to Mr. i.nd Mrs. John Down
of Fayetteville, June 4th, at High-smith- 's

Hospital twins, D. Pat-
ricia and John La.vrcnce. Mrs.
Downs will be remembered here as
the former Miss Dorothy Pagos.

Mrs. Julian Kinlaw oC Maryland
is her parents, Mr. an. I Mrs.
Gus McBryde.

Faye Baker is attending summer
school at Pineland College. Salem-bur- g.

N. C.

is r.-.-
ad and

its level best to up our a-cr-

the seas with the nt must

whether
sending

their food clothes smokes

men
busy

keep
driv-

ing

giving wartime

visiting

As our share in this country's joint war
program. Greyhound is taking our local

hoys to induction centers and bringing
them back home from training camps
on well-earne- d leaves. We are trans-

porting our neighbors to their vital jobs
in war plants and on farms. We are
keeping essential travel on the move
linking up this country with the other
busy communities of the South Atlantic
states, where so much of the Nation's war
activity is centered.
Hoke County is in this fight to win we

didn't start the fight but we're going to
finish it

UNION BUS
Hotel Building Telephone 2391
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Mrs. Ray Oestrich, formerly Mary
Mer'adyen, is visiting relatiYus a
few cloys this week.

lie uy rwlllliiw unu Jennie alien
had their tonsils remove d at High- -

Sarah Klla Cnlioly is spending her
vacatnn this week at Virginia'
Beach.

Mrs. Max Hems of Sanlord h,

me folks.

airs. II. li. Giles left last week for
Greenwood S. C. to make her home.
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With the Army
People

(Contributed.)

Capl. and Mrs. C. D. Watson and
light week s old son, Charles Doyle
11 of Okla., who have spent the past
two years at Ft. Sill, moved into one
of Mrs. Giles' apartments June 7th.
Capt. Watson is stationed at Camp
Mackall.

Major and Mrs. D.m Muller have
r.A V. Cill .A ...... In

thtir former apartment at J. S. Bau- -
coins. Mrs. Muller's cousin, 5 year old
Gloria Hughes, of Boone, is visiting
the Mullers.

v v v
Capt. and Mrs. McCreary who havej

occupied the Bauco.n apartment.
have taken the John McGoogan apart- -
ment, which was vacated by Lt. and
Mrs. Otto recently. The Ottos are at
Ft. Sill.

Lt. and Mrs. Ralph R. Darnell
and 8 year old son, Man. of Musk-
ogee, Okla. moved into Mrs. Mar-
garet Bethune's downstairs apart-
ment about 3 weeks ago. Mrs. James
Blackerby and 3 children, who lived
in this apartmvnt since last Sept.,
returned to their home in Buechuel,
Ky. Lt. Darnell is stationed at Camp
Mackall.

Capt. Wallace Pratorious returned
Sunday from a week's visit with his
family in Galveston, Texas.

Capt. and Mrs. Fred Harris return-
ed Thursday from a 10 day leave
spent in Waldron, Ark.

We are happyto correct the false
rumor about Capt. Nick Roberts and
inform his friends that he is not mis-- ;
sing. Mrs. Roberts received word from
him recently stating that Tie is well
and sale.

! Miss Ileen Roberts, of Dillon, S. C.
who has been visiting Mrs. Alvin
Jordan, left last Thursday for Myrtle
Beach w here she will spend the suni- -
IlllT.

l.t. and ilrs. John B. 'Walerbury
and 9 year old daughter, Mary Ann.
of Washington, Kans. have taken the
Dee Austin apartment, L1. Water-- i
bury is stationed at Camp Mackall.

Lt. and Mrs. E. V. Patrick and 2
sons, of Charlotte are staying at The
Pines. Lt. Patrick is stationed at the
Heception Center at Ft. Bragg.

Lt. and Mrs. Will Evans who have
'been sharing the Robert Gatlin home
with the Flannerys have taken Mrs.
Paid Dickson's upstairs apartment.

Mrs. Paul Dickson, Jr. accmnpan-ije- d

Capt. Dickson to Fort Eustis. Va.
and. .is staying at the Williamhurg
Inn at Williamburg. Little Paul 111
is staying in Raeford with his
mother. '

Mrs. Robinson, Mrs. McCreary,
Mrs. Naugher and Mrs. O'Bricht left
this week to visit their husbands in
Tenn.

Lt. and Mrs. Carl Stroute and
baby iclurned t Jay from a 10 day
visit with their families in Perm.

Lt. and Mrs. Bill Suddatli had
as their guests last week. Mrs. Sud-dath- 's

sister and nephew. Mrs. W. B.
Cooke and Caiy of Atlanta. Ga. Mr.
Cooke joined his family this past
week-en- d and returned with them to
Atlanta Tuesday. Another guest of
the Suddaths was Lt. SuJdath's bro-

ther. Jim. who shipped off for a
short visit in Raeford while in his
way back to Trinidad where he is
employed with the U. S. Engineers.
J:m had been visiting his parents
in Missouri

Capt. and Mrs Arnold Bradley, re-

cently married and of Okla. have tak-
en a room in the W. L. Poole home.
Capt. Bradley is stationed at Camp
Mackall.

Sgt. and Mrs. Grant, of Litlle Lock
Ark. have moved into the John M.
McDuffie apartment while Lt. and
Mrs. Boweu are away.

Pfv and Mrs. K. Rollins hae taken
' the Don Davis apartment which was
vrcntPd ahrjt a ir r;h by Cpt.
and Mrs. Sauls.

FOR SALE
FAT HEN'S TO EAT

SEE RALPH CHAPMAN
AT THE CHEVROLET
PLACE . (HOKE AUTO)

Payroll Savings Buys Comfort
For Your Fighting Relatives

N'nl all of viier payroll sav-
ings anil ill ii r War Blind pur-chr-

are used for tanks,
planes and i;iiiipou tier. A part
of your investment sues for the
comfort of your lather, brother,
mmi or friend.

I'at your war bnri.l baying
tlirom'll yu.ir payroll savin's
plan on a lami! basis to do the
most cllectivc job in providing
fur the care and salety of your
men in the armed forces. Lim-

ine it out fur yourself luiw much
beyond 1H per cent of the ag-

gregate income of your family
you ran put into war bonds
above the cost of the necessities
of life.

Remember a single SIS. 75
war bond "ill buy for a fi g h t in
soldier on the front: Two cot-
ton undershirts at 41 rents: two
pairs of cotton shorts at 7G

cents: two pairs of cotton socks
at 34 cents; one pair of shoes
at $4.31; a cotton khaki shirt
at S4.64; pair twill trousers at

Miss Audrey Brutikhurst is to be
one of the teachers this week at the
Pioneer Conference .it Flora Mac-dona- ld

College.
v V v

BRIDGE C'Ll B ENTERTAINED
BY MRS. GORE

Mrs. Arthur D. Gore was hostess
to her bridge club and several ad-

ditional guests hist Thursday after-
noon. During the course of the game
refreshing fruit drinks were served
and after the game a dessert course
was very much enjoyed. Mrs. Mar-
shall Thomas made high score and
was awarded the club prize while
Mrs. Donald Davis received the
visitor's prize. In a bingo contest,
Mrs. R. B. Lewis was winner.
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CARD OF THANKS

Mrs. J. B. McRacken and family
of Stonewall Township take this
means of thanking their neighbors
and friends for the kindness and
sympathy shown them at the time
of the death of J. B. McRacken.
husband and father.
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This County To Be j

Featured In Greyhound
Advertisement

This county's part in the nation's
war effort is be;ng given its full
share of prominence in the first of
a series of newspaper advertise-
ments to be published in this paper
by the Greyhound bu lines.
and state activitioy-n- s well as the
part local Greyhound people and
service play in them-wi- ll be featured
in all of these advert iseir.ents.

Some highly int resting lacts about
the stac's great highway system will
be the bas.s of ne advertisement
with special emphasis on hat these
roads have meant in the pas'., ana
will me' n in the li'tire. to 'his coun-
ty and its neighbors. The news-pane- l's

oi our statv. I t dailies and
weeklies will come in for tiie.r share
of attention as v.iil the plendid
grade schools, secondary sc'ails era
colleges of this state. Our pride in
the rich farmlands of this area and
the state's leading industries will
be expressed in still other adver-
tisements.

Grevhound executives state that
they have chosen to "point with
pride" to local achievements and in- -
stitutions because Greyhound feels
itself to be a part of the community.
its pople lfve here, their children
go to school here, and a great pro-

portion of the bus service Greyh und
provides in this regain is definitely
local in rature-- a great share of this!
service being to war plants, farming
centers and neighboring communities.
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Anti-Freez- e Should
Be Conserved

Increased war demands for anli-- j
freeze chemicals, necessitating govt rn
incut regulations prohibiting the sale
of "ethylene-glycol- " type, commonly
Know n as permaneni anu-- i ri er.e lor
ordinary use. are cited by Ed Hedner.
Chevrolet national director oi serv ice.

' as an urgent reason why car and truck
users should take spi-- ial pains to con
serve this flint.

In line with their Victory Service
League pledge to "Save the Wheels
that Serve America." Chevrolet deal
ers are cooperating fully with car and
truck owners in conserving nti-fre-

solutions, not only to save critical
chemicals but als to assure future
cold weathsr operation of motor

By means of special factov-appro- v

ed tests and inspections dealers are
able to detarmine accurately whether
or not the soluton is worth draining
and saving for future use. If the solu
tion rs to be left in the cooling syse.n
during the summer months, dealers
recommend that the system be clean
ed and reverse flushed: that air passa
ges in the radiator core be free of ob
strurtion; that hose connections and
water pump be inspected for possible,
leaks: that the fan belt be examined
for wear and that cylinder head bolts
be t.ghtened to prevent teenage of gas
es into the coolant, rcsult!r.; in sn ac
id condition that would accelerate
rust and corrosion.

Owners having a suitable place in
which to store ar.tt-free- removed
from thci- - vehicles are advied to.
keep it in gliss or earthenware con-

tainers. '

$1.16; one web war t hell at !
cents; two cottin r.icl.lics at 4 1

cents; 2 khaki caps at S

anil one twill jacket :it SMJ.
Total S1H.71.

,1 SIH.75 war end .!.; ' I

make a marine r : :. rl'l- '. r

the night wi.n a '. . i.i
at Sl.'i'l; te ; .

s;::.ji: a piiiu.v ..t ; -
two pilutw c:::.rv :i i ja. s.
1'otal S1S.C3.

Or he cmill he f
' ' v

a rubber ponuV.o a! a ' '

met with its lii.i: . t
ilv'ms of its n". ' c ' ;

a rille cartri;!., ? t .1 ' '

a marine tor' s rai .' '
of havcrsac!;, kr .;;; 'i a

sutpimiers at f.V!!.. a i." .. 1

an I its c:ivcr at ' ! .'.". Ta'..l
SlH.fi'.

These of vo'i wlnt worry uta-.-

the comfort of .vo ir hoy in s". .

ice can help insure hi c

by buying v.ar b"in;is. ..r:l I I

years from now you'll take hnk
$25 for every Sli."i von put in.

U. S. Treasury i !jr nt

4. "r

rut

CITE
Miss Dorothy Geiger, cleik at

Laurinburg-Maxto- n Army Air Base
exchange, holds four cute kittens
r.nmd in warehouse. Nr.mes of cute
kittens are Betty, Boots, Boh, Bill.
Miss Geiger's cute too, don't you
think'.'

CLASSIFIED ADS
WANTED To buy or rent a baby

carriage or stroller. A .so want to
buy a baby bed. I'hone 539-- Mrs.
AUgeier. Hp

LOST White Kitten, has yellowish-Bl- ue

Eyes. Lost about the t'hevro
let place or vicinity. Reward. II
found apply Mary Peile. Collins
Department Store. , lt

FOI'NI):
Found on sidewalk next to I.lrties
Shop a pair of silver riTnra d glass-
es. Owner may get them by iilenti-f.Mn- g

and paving iur this . '

1TP

WANTED TO BUY
ELECTRIC FAN, any size,

EI.IXTRIC IRON, and AL-
ARM CLOCK. Apph THE
NKWS-JO- l RNAL or call
3521.

A pc booklet. isMi-.- hy the
N..1 in I'olard. .:;. i.s iy the
t.t'us ..I PoLju. au;ni' l... .ks that
a.o urohior.cil

i
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Up Your ?.vin:s

MPS u.thm
K: I

'", ' I:
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L5- - ria
WELlPAVYOUBltK

TOJO 1
iftt toAes our. fast dime! 4

There will be American justice for
the savages of Tokio luit our trial
and punishment of Tojo and his
criminals will cost blood, sveut. toil
and tears and money. You can sup-
ply the money by upping your war
bond buying through the payroll sav-
ings plan. Figure it out yourself
and see where the money is coming
from. How much d' es it cost you
and your family to live each month?
How much money is coming in from
all members of your family? Hut
the extra money into war bonds,
every penny of it. Let 10 per cent
be only the starting pout for figur-
ing your allotment.

V. S. TteMwir Pfpirtmemt


